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We have some Exceptionally Fine Farms,

City Property and Timberlandt
tracts for sale.

II II' SAVE Iff Bll til 1 1
Anyone wishing to sell

do so by listing it with ns.

and small

their property can
for price list

of and City Fropert-- .

D. R. SHAMBROOK, Prksident
N. F. THRONE, Secretary

4j .

j WHEN YOU COME TO PORTLAND j
Make your plans to stop at a home-lik- e hosteiry: a place j

l where you will be shown every and treated as you would

be in your home, town or city.

The Forestry Inn

I

Is such a place, and it stands within one block of the Ex-

position Entrance, on 25th Street facing Upshur. T&E FORESTRY

INN is constructed on the log cabin style: furnishings, cuisine,

and management conform thereto. It has 150 large commodious

rooms, all opening on broad, cool verandas; with electric lights;
hot and cold water and free baths. From the roof a view is had

of the Exposition grounds, the city and surrounding country.
Car service direct to all parts of the city. European plan. Din-

ing service a la carte and as reasonable as in any part af the city.

Price of Rooms, $1.00 and $1.50
Special Rates to Parties of two or more

MEALS A LA CARTE

ADDRESS,

P. C. or H.

25th and Sts.

FIGS

THE FORESTRY INN, Inc.

MATTOX, Manager,

JUST ARRIVED

HONEY

FANCHER.

PORTLAND,

NEW

CHINA
WARE

ALMONDS
WALNUTS

RASINS
CURRANTS

CITRON
CROCKERY LEMON AND

GLASS WARE ORANGE PEEL

Anything yon need for a Fruit CaKe or Mince Meat

j J. F. BARKER C0. Phone 201

CALL
FOR
ir

''.'
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RYE SEES
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Brings Trade

The Whiskey that pleases
Nothing Finer. Nothing Better.

TEN YEARS OLD GUARANTEED

take JACOB Distillers. Cincinnati.

OTHER

i

large

Farms

courtesy

Upshur

Write

all

ED. COCHRAN, Sole Agett, Rosebirg, Oregon
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In to
we will a special offer to

fending in name cat from Plain-deale- r.

will
ing of trees for one dollar. All orders should be sent in by the first of August.
Send one and we will book your for next Fall. The price for
this dollar bargain be as follows :

4 Wskaots fl 00
1 25
1 American Chestnut 25
1 Mammoth Blackberrie 25
1 Klthea or Rose of Sharon 75

One fine rose will be sent bv sending 10 cents name variety. Send 5 cents
for catalogue telling you all the Walnut Industry.

& SONS WALNUT NURSERY, carlton, ore.

ARTICLES OF JEWELRY
Suitable Gifts for Ladies
Suitable Gifts for Gents
Suitable Gifts for Children

Finest Line of Jewelry Ever Shown

IEfS SALZMAN'S

you
you
you
you
you
you

want to buy a farm
want furnished rooms
want to buy a house
want to rent a house
want to build a house
want to move a house

von don't know PAT
011 or add rea ...

oar nursery

VVe sell yon the
bill

the

F F. pBttEFgon,

STOCK

FINE

It
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order introduce
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follow

dollar order retail
would

Butternut

about

in

Roseburg ,

Oregon.

NOVEL. METHOD OF SUBTERRANEAN TRANSPORTATION.

The rapid transit commission of New York illy ha-- s recently accepted a
novel device for underground passenger transportation. It Is nothing more than
a development of the escalator or moving platform Idea. The flrt of these con-

trivances will probably be operated under Thirty-fourt- h street In a subway
capable of accommodating eight platforms, two of which will be stationary.
Two will travel three miles an hour, two six miles an hour and two nine nlln
an hour. The fastest platforms will be titled with cross seats.

The Waning of Socialism

It must be a matter of surprise
to party socialists to observe the
progress both state and fabian social-

ists are making without the aid or

intervention of a socialist partv. The

cities of England, Scotland and Wales

have taken over not only water
works, gass and electric lighting

plants and street car lines, but are
also building tenement houses to rent

to the poor and one city maintains a

municipal laundry. In this country

the ; supplying light and water is

deemed a proper subject of municipal

government
...

and
.

the recent victory
m r " : l

in i hicago in iavor oi municipal
ownership of street car lines was

brought about in the face of social-

ist party ticket. All over Gnat
Britain the laborers and mechanic

are building and operating most suc

cessfully merchantile
companies and the same movement

has begun in this country. Socialists

have but little part in these activi-

ties and are disposed to frown upon

them. They claim their object is the
revolutionizing of all industry rather
than the gradual achieving of that a
a succession of progressive steps.
While the riotious impelled by the
desire to seek socialistic remedial

measures as a means of amelioration

of the condition of the people, with-

out thinking of the origin of such

economic theories. While they aie ad-

vocating the millenium the people are
moving forward and may pass the
party leaders on the way. The reason

is to be found in the distrust of poli-

tical parties. The people are begin-

ning to realize that political parties
instead of the means of carrying out

the public will, have been the means

of circumventing and annulling it, and

before they can emancipate them-

selves from economic misgovernment

they must break the fetters that
bind them to party, and this they can

not do by flying to a party that
demands the most complete subservi-

ence of any party. Today, unaided

by any party, a movement that
will soon become overwhelming in its
force is silently but irresistibly chang-

ing the political methods of the
i nation. This is the idea of the origin

of laws with the people. The inhabi- -

1 tants of cities are demanding the
the right to frame and adopt their
charters under the initiative and to

j vote upon measures through the
referendum. Three states have the
power under their constitutions and

three more will vote upon such

amendments next year. Oregon is

one of the three states with power

hi the people to amend the constitu-

tion. Under this power the people

of Oregon could vote to own and

operate the railroads of the state
but in spite of this power residing in

the people the socialists have refused

to attempt its exercise. They are
elaborating their theories, dreaming

that the triumph of their party will

eliminiate selfishness, greed, ambition,

immorality, race prejudice, the preju-

dice of ignorance and superstition,
but to make no use of the tools and

means lying at their hand's touch by

which they can try to covert the
people to practical application of

their own theories. Before the
power to act they stand appalled.
They seem without leaders except
for partisan ends. It is better so it
is better that it came from the people
without any party. G. P. Herald.

Found a Cure for Dyspepsia

Mrs. S. Lindsay, of Fort William.
Ontario, Canada, who has suffered quite
a number of years from dyspepsia and
great pains in the stomach, was sd vised
by her druggist to take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. 8he did so
and says, "1 find that thev have done
me a great deal of good. I have never
naa any sunering since 1 began using
them." If troubled with dyspepsia or
indigestion why not take these tablets,
get well, and stay well? For sale by A.
C. Marsters & Co.

Steam Cleaning-Press- ing Parlors.
Our new ateam cleaning and repairing

parlors are now in operation. A club
of forty at $1.50 per month ie already
secured and room for more. Single
guits B teamed cleaned and pressed from
$1 up to $2.50. Aa ateam cleaning ia

the reliable process there ia no doubt
that the people of Roseburg and vicinity
will appreciate the same and patronize
sufficiently to support the enterprise.
Ladies wool akirts also steam cleaned
and pressed.

Next door to McDougal'a Tailor Phop.
L. D. Habvvy, Proprietor.

AN EXILE NO LONGER.

Malta of Sermlas He. cored WM
and Rank to (.rand Dalit Paul.

AcoiirdliiK to nu old saying. It la an IU

rlnd which blows nobody any good.
tile assassination of the Grand Duke
FtTKiiis proved In one way good fortune
for his brother, the Grand Duke Paul
Alexandrovltrh. youngest ton of the
late Czar Alexander II. and uncle of

' the present emperor. By a decree of
i Czar Alexiinder I. members of the Rua-- I

Man lmierlal family who marry wlth-- j

out the consent of the emperor forfeit
their rights of succession to the throne,

i This linHses a heavy load of reaponal- -

Mllty upon the monarch as to the love
affairs of his male relatives.

The ciar's uncle. Paul, has given
him no end of trouble. Tall, handsome
anil rich, but epileptic and dissipated.
he has Ikh-i- i the hero of several elope-

ments His first wife was the Prlnoeaa
Alexandra of (Jreeee. whom he drove to
an early irntw, some say to suicide.
After her death he ran away from
Venice with the young sister of a dis-

tinguished court lady, fasting her off,
he eloped from Paris to Monte Carlo
with the wife of the fount de la Rive,
a noted and beautiful poetess. 8be de-

serted him He returned to Russia and

I
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THE GBAM I ' K E VACX

was sent on a diplomatic mission to
Berlin, w hen- - be pnx'eeded to fall In

love with the wife of an ambassador.
Another eluiiement followed, ending In
the suicide of the woman. On his
next return to St. Petersburg he be
came Infatuated with tbe Baroness
Plstolkoff. the most beautiful woman
at court and a friend of the era rIn.
After a scene at a ball, to which the
lady wore some splendid diamonds
which the rand Duke Paul had re-

ceived as a betjuest from his mother,
the late empress, the Baron Plstolkoff
obtained a divorce from his wife. She
afterward married the grand duke,
who thereupon was exiled and deprived
of rank and titles. Tbe tragic death
of Sergius moved the cxar to suspend
this sentence, permit his uncle to at
tend the funeral of Sergius and
his rank, titles and estates.

ALEXIS NICHOLAIEVITCH.

Heir to Throae of All tha
an lafamt Wit a Titles Caviare.

If ever little Alexis Nlcholalevltch
comes to sit on the now tottedng
thrune of his father and rule as cxar of
all the Russia he will be known as
Alexis II. It Is said the nihilists have
marked him for slaughter. His birth on
Aug. 12 was hulled with joy throughout
Russia. A salute of 101 guns was fired
announcing It. When but twenty-fou- r

bourn old he was made honorary cok
uel of the Finland guards. Before he Is

i year eld he will have been decorated
with many titles of church and state.

When the czarowlts was christened
)n Aug. 24 the church bells ran;
throughout RuHsla. the czar Issued a
manifesto announcing numerous re-

forms, not many of which have since
been carried out, and the christening
Itself was a scene of unwonted splen- -
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THE CZABOW1TB ALEXIS MlCHOtsAI IVl'XVJM.

dor even for Russia. The baby had as
gponsoni an emperor and an empress,
two klugs, a princess and four grand
ducbesaes. He owns caps and cloaks
and robes of gold and precious atone.
One of his caps la ornamented with
forty-tw- o large geme. He has a shoul-
der cape of cloth of gold which con-

tains pictures of religious scenes U

worked out In gema. In the Imperial
nursery where little Alexis will play
and Btudy be will be attended by
dwarfs, descendants, as tradition aay,
of tbe midgets whom Peter the Great
employed as aptt turners in tbe Impe-
rial kitchen.

During the Lewis and (lark reposi
tion the Southern Pacific Company will
sell round trip tickets to Portland, limit
thirty days, at one and one-thir- d fare for
the round trip. For parties of ten or
more traveling on one ticket, one fare
for the round trip. For organized par-

ties of one hundred or more, individual
tickets at one fare for round trip.

Stopover of ten days will be given at
Portland on all one way tickets reading
1. rough that point during the Exposi-
tion. Tickets must be deposited with
Joint Agent at Portland and charge of
fifty cents will be made for extension of
time.

Cost to Visit the Fair.

A five day and ten day visit to the Ex
position at Portland, to include all ex-

penses, and see everything to be seen,
can be made for 15.00. Round trip rail-
road fare from Roseburg, $11.00 total
$21.00; ten day viait, $26.00 R. R. fare
$o.00 total $31. Full information may
be obtained on application at South
Pacific Ticket Office, Roseburg. mJvtf

Sheriff's Sale
In the Circuit Court ill la Stat of Oregon

(or the County ol Douglas.
Geo. K. Chamberlain, Uoveraor, F. I. 1

Dunbar. Keoetary of Stale, and I'naa 8.
Moore, Treagurer ul the Slate o Oregon.
and constituting tbe Slate Laud Hoard
lor the sal ol School and University
lands aud for tbe Investment of the
luuda artatng therefrom.

Plaintiff j

P. T. MeO. France J McUas, hi
wile, Murpay Orant & (oinpany, B. L
tiebin and C. I. Laving jod. Trustee.

Defendants 1

Notice 1 hereby given that tj virtue ol an
execution and order of tale duly Issued out of
the above named court end ran, on the Sib
Jay of June, ltuft. upon a judgment aud de-

cree duly rendered and cut red In ald court on
tha 2nd daol June lsu by foterluture of a mori
gage In favor of the above named plalnilfl and
againit tha above named delendauls and
again.' the hereinafter mentioned and de
crtbed ra.ictgagou property lor tbe sum of LJUU)

with Interest thereon at the rate of a per cent j'
j per annua I on ihe d day of March, 1,
and tbe further turn el ll"5 attorney lea and
sum of tM 2j paid for taxes and lil IS coat and
disbursement. Now therefore 1 will on
Saturday, the 8tn day of Jul . ioOS
at one o'clock p m of asud day at ibe court
houae front door In Koeabuia, Douglas county.
Oregon, sell In one parcel at public auction to
the highest bidder, lor cah in hand, all the
tight, title and Interest walch the said dw'en.l
aau or either of them had on the Jtth day oil
October .SB or at aay lime thereafter In or to
Ihe lollowing desrrtbsd real property t:

j Tbe southeast quarter of section one. except
a certain parcel of land heretofore sold to G W
Brewer, tha deed for which Is recorded In Vol.

ill. page lis of owed ol Douglas county , Oregon
i' lOtaiDlns IS Tbe sou to ball ol lav
aoutaweat qua iter aad aorthweat quarter ol

i soutawastqua:lav ol aatllua one: that portloa
ul Use oortaseaal quarter ol sou law est quarter

j contaialDc K acres, aad mat portion ol the
eoulhweat qua.ter ol north west quarter, con
talDlof IS serat In section one, ljloc aouth ot
laelollowlnf lis), to wit oomsaeoclas at a
point in aald (action one, towaallp 9 south of
rang 5 west. S a degree E 'SO leel fro tha

' ball auks roraat batwtwa sect ons ooe and two
la aald township aad rang, thaace N ao da--I

Itreea LS minutes. K 140 (r.i thence S H decree
J minutes, MO leal to a Hi tree 1 leal la dlam

etar. thane I is dawrres anautr. aM leel
also 5 acres la lbs southwest corner ol

I Ihe sootaweat quarter ol Use north
west quarter ol section on, ala the,
southeast quarter of section two. the southeast
quarter ol the northeast quarter, tbe n rth
oast quarter ol the wmhaasi quarto and the
southwest ball ol the northeast quarter ol tbe
no threat quarter ol sec Hon t. A.ao the north
ball ol northeast quarter aad tbe north bail
ol the northwest quarter ol section it and
tbe north ball ol the northeast quarter section
II alt la township S9 south oi raaw a wast la ;

Doug la county. Oregon, aad containing la tb i

aggregate St I acres more or leas, and will )plv
' tbe proceed of such sale first to the pa) meat ol
the coats of aald sai aud tbe costs and die--'
burs men! i of said loraclorare amounting to

j VI li and lb turn ol Vs. a.'ornev tea and j

the sum ol fJOOu doe plain tils wib Interest
thereon at the rale of par cant per anarm ,

from tbe 2nd day ol March 1KU. and tbe euai ol
IM S taxes paid br plain US, aad II any
amoant remain altar applying the proceed ol
aid sal, that I will apply the same In aaua
taction ol the liao of Murphy Qraat 4t Co.
above named defendant, which li tor In anal
ol 173 ti with Interest thereon at the rate of
a per cent per annum from August iOth. ISO,
and Ihe overplus It any there be. I wUI pay to
the elarfc of tht court as by order ol said court
In said execution to me directed and delivered
commanding as to asll above described real
property In tha manner provided by law.

Dated lata Ub day of June IfOa.
H T. MeCLALLtN

ff of Douglas county, Oregon

Cattle Ranch for Sale

320 acres on Seven-Mil- e Creek about
five miles southwest from Fort Klsmatb, '

Oregon. All fenced, In nice, large barn
ample water supply, will cut shout
eighty tons wild hay. Address, with
references,

P. O. Bog 933,
tf Tacoma, Waah.

Final Notice.
Nolle Is hrbv given that tbe undersigned

baa Bled wltb the Clark ol Douglas Cooatv. Oiw-go- n,

hi final account aa axecnlor ol the last
will and teataanent ol Henry O. Brown,

and Ibe Hon. M. D. Thompson lodge ol
Door las Count jr. Oregon, ha lied Tuesday,
tb tb dar of June lteo, at tb boor ol 10

o'clock a. aa , to bear objections to aald final
account aad lor settling Ibe same.

8AMUKL H. BBOWN,
Executor ol the laat will and testament ol

Henry Brown, deceased (anSjip)

She. iff s Sale.
Ia the circuit Court ol tbs State ol Oregon lor

tha County ol Douglas
William Warner,

PlalutlB
va

i. O. Jobnsoo, Jr.
Dalendant

Nolle I hereby given that by virtue ol an
execution duly lea tied out ol the above named
Court aad Cause on tbe .Nth day ol May. 106,
upon a Judgment and decree duly rendered
ana entered In aald Court and Cauee ou the JOib

day ol May. 1906, in Iavor ol tb above named
plaintiff, William Warner, and against

named Delendant. J. O. Johnon, Jr . lor
the sum ol 1331 50, with Interval thereon. t the
rat ol 10 par cent per annum Irom tbe Juth
day ol May, 106, and the lurtber sum of tHO.OO

eoat and dlabursamanta, and the costs ol and
upon th's writ and execution, commanding me
Ui make aala ol the lollowing described prem-tsea- .

Tbe north wait quarter ol aectton 14, town
ship south, rang 6 west ol the Willamette
Meridian, containing 13 acre ol land In Doug- -

la County, Oregon, attached In aald action on

the lit day ol May. 106.
Now therefore In compliance with th com

maids "I (aid writ, I will on
Ssiuvday the 1st day of July, ioOS.
at 1 o'clock p. m., at the troat door ol tbe Co u

ty court Hon, In th city ol RoMbnrg, in
Douglas County, Stale ol Oregon, eel! at public
auction, subject to redemption, to tbe highest
bidder, lor United States Gold Cola, cash In

hand, tb abov daacrtbed real properly, and
all the right, title and Intend, the said da-

lendant bad therein on tbe data ol aald attach-
ment, the first day ol May. 1W6, or

since, has bad therein to satis I y aald writ ol

execution and all accruing coat.
H.T. McCLALLKN

BherlB'al Douglaa County, Oregon.

Monday, June 12, 1005 has been made
Roseburg and Cottage drove day at the
Portland Fair. A special train will be
run, leaving Roseburg at 9 :30 a m Sun-

day, June 11, information as to time of
arrival at stations north to be furnished
later, special tickets will be furnished
for this occasion, limited to June 18,
good going and returning only in coaches,
round trip tickets to be sold at the fol-
lowing rates :

Reseburg, $5.25; Wilbur. $5.10; Oak-
land, $5 00; Rice Hill, $4 75 ; Yoncalla,
$4.60: Drain, $4 40; Comatock, $4 25;
Cottage Grove, $4.00; Saginaw, $3.90;
Creewell, $3 70.

Why Suffer From Krtr tmutlim?

Why suffer from rheumatism when
one application of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm will relieve the pain? The quick
relief which this lini.nent affords makes
rest and sleep possible, and that alone
is worth many times its cost. Many
who have used it hoping for a short re
lief from suffering have been happily
surprised to find that after awhile the
relief became permanent. Mrs. V H

of Yum Yum, Tennessee, USA
writes. "I am a great sufferer from
rheumatism, all over from head to foot,
and Chamberlain's Pain Balm is the on-

ly thing that will relieve the pain." For
sale by A C Marsters & Co.

Pine Farm For Sale.

517 acres ; tarn situated 10 miles from
Roseburg. Good dwelling house, 2

barns and plenty of out building ; ail
fenced. 110 acre, rich river bottom
land, balance good timber and pasture
20 acres in alfalfa, HO acres in wheat.
Price reasonable. Call on or address

R. W. MaxaTKM,
ml Roseburg, Ore.

Now is the time to buy your bee and
poultry supplies, of B. K. Sykes

H. Little.

.. DENTIST. .. j

Oakland. . - - Oregon j
1

iim

ROSEBIRG

BREWING & ICE COMPANY

The Largest and Best Equipped Brew-

ery in Southern Oregon.

Rosebarg Beer has a Reputation through-
out (be County for Its

PURITY
and purity means Health.

Brewed only from selected Barley
Choicest Hops.

Special Brewed Bottle Beer Specialty

Direct delivery to your residence in
quantities of one rase or more.

1 1 k.

&

We Want Wool"
AT THE

ROSEBIRG JUNK & HIDE

COMPANY'S

CORNER ROSE AND OAK STS.

WE PAY

For Ant thing You Have to SeJI

L35!f3

You Will Be Satisfied

WITH YOUR JOURwEY

II your tickets read over the Denver
and Rio i.randr Railroad, Ihe

Scenic Line ol tbe World"

Tbere are so many scenic attraction
and points ol interest along the line
between Ogden and Denver that tbe
trip never become tiresome.

II you are going East, write lor tnlormatlon
and get a pretty book that will tell you
all about it.

W. C. NcBIUDE, Com. Agt.

U4 Third Si.

PORTLAND, OtlCON

Use the
" BRISK nr."

? for

Sold By 5. K. SYKES

Phone asi . . . . koseburg,

and

Oar

Or.

t

LIVERY, FEED & STAGE STABLES
C. P. BARNARD, PROPRIETOR

FIRST-CLAS- S RIGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AND AT REASONABLE RATES.

STAGE TO NARSHFTELD, NORTH BEND AND ALL COOS COUNTY POINTS

LEAVES DAILY AT 6 A. M.

FOUR-HORS- E STOCK-QUICK- EST TIME TO THE COAST

STABLES CORNER WASHINGTON & ROSE STS., ROSEBURG. PHONE 661

Cwartl

-

WW

Booms II.

standing,
and

Building

JOB WORK
The In the County
to Be Mad at the

PLAINDEALER OFFICE

For Letter Bill Heads, Ktaternents,
Envelopes, Wedding Stationery, Posters,
Blanks, Briefs, in fact anything in the Printing
line, give us call.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

IS and II
IfO

Main

f

a

BrcaiNAM

Frtttt Papef Free

r

aeesbelore
i apart

Building

Heads,
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Every farmer raises some fruit. All could
more and better fruit and make more money
it if they a first-cla- ss fruit paper like

The National Fruit Grower
Published at St. Joseph, Mich--, in the heart of the famous
Michigan Fruit A Urge, beaanfalhr printed Monthly,
ably edited, full of the latest and best methods of cultivating,
handling and marketing and small fruits.

IVADTH t I Af) any or grower to
TW Wf A fl aflVU this paper for this next year.
The Spraying Calendar invaluable. We will give
this paper atkaoiutely free for one year to any new or old
subscriber pays arrearage and one in advance.

out this advertisement and send or in once.
This otter withdraws without notice.

Roseburg Plaindealer

Professional Cards.
M. BhOWS.

Attorney-at-Law- ,

aOKBTRG.ORa

C. SEELY, M. D.
ornrs

ROSEBl OBEOON

TELEPHONE 4 eoc.
I Physcian Surgeon.

CASH

BECAUSE

Trout.

Q.K.ORGB

a

it

H A Y N K

DENTIST,

Cia O. Watson

Attorneys at Law,
Baa Bti,

U

at

Ho.

M. J.

OB

tha

be

O. FLLLERTOa

Attorney-at-La- w.

Wtit In all the Stat and
la

W BHNSON,

Attorney-at-La- w

Baak

alty.

BOBXBrRG.

iUCUANAN A GRKN1NGER

J. A.

t and .'

:

. a.

to

is

at

fci

a

OBE HO

I. L. linXMMbKX

Attorneys-at-La- w

injurious effects.

vvVy

Finest

lcal

raise

read

Belt.

large
fanner fruit

have

who year
Cast bring

may

Pbone

ROastBriLt'
ouraon

Taleaaon
oaauoMtOUIP

wvoaii

Bateau 11. BaUdg, BO6JUJ0

LandOatoean- -

J
pvwatic Fader.

Oatee Marks' Blda.. peahen.

y

Rooms
Marsters BOSBBCRO. ORBOOS

nature

JAS. E. Sawyers
Attorney-at-La- w

Notary Public
Room 6, Upstairs, Douglas Co. Bk. Bid.

Roseburg. Oregon.

W. MARSTERS

Attorney-at-Lsa- w

Notary Public
Marsters Building

J. R. CHAPMAN, D. D.

DENTIST
Teieaawe No 1141

Abraham BuiUiag

Hoars;

DR. F. W. HUNT

DEMIST
OAKLAND. OREGON

FRAME. ALLEY
Architect AtetJeter.

Abstract oi Title to Deeded Land.

Papers prepared for filing on Govern-
ment Land.

Plans and Estimates tor all Build-
ings.

Special designs for Of rice Hxtarcs

Bine Prints of Township Maps showing
all acant Lands.

Office in new Bank Building. 'Pho

ROSEBURG. OREGON

THE JOY OF LIVING
CAJV BUS r ilt MliniD WBBlt TOO

a. at. to i p. i

: .

ENJOY GOOD HEALTH

The Popular Liver Medicine
Will Keep Tou Well

A GUARANTEED for all produced by TOR-fI- D

and IMPURE BLOOD Do rot fill system
wtth Calomel and Thsy act aa rank poisons

which vitlata th blood. dabtUtaU th and leavs atraa
--s i i ..... kiek ranuira vaars to obliterat. nr.no- -
Ol U.S. SJ.I.yw.... mineral

Roaeborg.

CURE tBsasaes
LIVER
Arssruc Quimna.

systam.

INK is nurelv v4ftable and oontams no or narcotic

rvu.on. li ahaelutslv
It cam

harmlssa sod Is the aimpls tarnedy of

off all poison m th system and leaves as

from

CUBED BY HERBINE AFTER 0THE1
REMEDIES FAILED

ICr. L. A. Hick, Iredell, Texas, wys: " I
Ick ia bed lot eight months with liver trooble, the

doctor seemed to do me no good. I was told to try
Her bine, aad it cared me in a short time. I cannot
ssa.egsa.esa this wonderful medicine too hlgaly.

TAKE IT NOWI
LARGE BOTTLE, 5te GET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co
ST. LOUIS. U. S.

MMENOED BY

few

tour

A.

A. C. HARSTERS & CO.

41ft


